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NEW MOUNTAIN HOME
TIHEC 'VlI;C.I:l:ICSSE IN BEN)ISR-
HONVI1.1lL AN) Il0NV IT IS BUILT.

Taeful ant CoufortabI-inuo Hotel,
Well CondIucted, Catoring to l'eoplo
of Taste Seeknig 1Ea:ilthor 1'letsure.

(''he State.)
Hendersonville, N. C., July 24.-

In the ourly eighties when I used to
hunt the pleasant on adjacent moun-

tains, oxplore the "Jlats" to the cast
of this than in October for wild
pigeons and bog throuth Mud crook
Swap11) at night in comnpally with low
country darkies with low country

; dogs, chasing tho coon that was
nover caught, this vas a very differ-
ont place from the Hondorsonville
of today. To one with an eye for
the beautiful there were no attrac-
tions--excepting the store of M. C.
Tomns, the merchant from spring
bonnets to grists mills, and was vtsi-
te(1 by sumimr residents from miles
}around. The stores and principal
residences, which were also boarding
houses, wore on Main street-and
adornment was not fashionablo.
When, therefore, it was announced

siomle mlloltlls ago that a hotel of
largo dimensions and line appoint-
mets was to be built here, it is not
surprising that some of the town a

dozen years ago shoul(1 have consid-
erel the onterpriso as a doubtful
venture. But it is doubtful Lo

longer --the only question now being
whether the Wheeler House will not
have to bo enlarged before next sum-
mer.

Ilendersonvillo has changed, the
people have changed, the methods
have changed. There aro cottages
and mansions with beautiful sur-

ro(11(11n.lgs. Some of these are owned
by wealthy people from distant States
and more of that class are coming.
And this is natural. It is the high( st
tow:n on the Spartanulrg and Aslie-
villO roa(1, yet being mi a plateau,
the country around is comparatively
loavol, aflordinr the best drives in
the mountain region, whielo as a base
for excursions to 1101(1 grand vio vs
in thlese great hills it is unequall d.

T'hey say that the Ktt.uckiaas
and west Tonnlossoosans ar"e but jrst
discovering the superiority of Ihis
section1as a s11111 r resort. Heroto-
fore few Lonisvillians have wandered
so far south of the lan( of Bourbon
during the heated months, but those
who havo come finding that although
moving "south," as they call it, they
hmave left. boltintd tohe lnd of heat,
atnd, perhlaps discovering tht, a
Change from the red1 rye to the mel-
low, yellow cornl wals not bad at this
sealson, have gone back and pro-
claimed thme truIh. There are many
in the mountains now fr'oum the blue
grass country, and1( hereafter the
suammer flight to this section from
the north and1 west will be as groat
as it nowv is from South Carolina andl
Georgia. But our* own people (1o
not fully appreciato this glorious
climate. Thoy called it hot here
yesterday and t.hoso mortals who
long since escaped the torrid tem..
p)eraturo of b)elowv, who toil niot and
sp)in not but yarn with lovers' knots,
were vainly enideavorintg after a test
of podestrianisin across the hills,
to find( moisture upon01 those brows
unusedl to the sweat of labor. And
all this time thme iman who had come
from blow that day and on the brow
of the Blue Ridge had experienced at
change as from the warm to the cold
rooms in a Turkish bathm, wtas wVonl-
(oring whether it would be niecces-
sary to (loln tihe vest dliscarded
months ago. And to htave to go
dlown again! P.how!
While t hero is aL "Dowioy"' hotel

somewhere abou0lt hero, i,ho Wheeler
HoL'uso is not so calledl in honor of
thle army at Sanitiamgo. Admirable
upon tile battlefield, the spare form
of the frugal- livin: old1( generaLl is not
to use as5 an advertisement on the
letterheads of a first class summer
resort-to those h1l been thore it
mlightl conjure up) ulebasanlt visions
of hard tack and other equally
temnpting it ems of t ha army rationer.

ment to the father -ai one of the p:--
prietors, and( Ito is fortunate it ho

has another so worthy godchild.
The building, within five ruinutes'
drive of the station, is situated on a

comranding eminenco of easy ascent
to the right of the main street at the
northern extremity of the town. The
tiwolvo acres of wooded grounds will
be beautified in . way that has boon
impossible while building is in pro.
gres. And finishing touches are
still being put on the "Wheeler;"
with plenty of will and money it has
boon impossible to get manufacturers
to deliver promptly anything with
even a tinge of iron 'n it.

In shape the hotel is like a fanci-
ful capital E, the middle leg, con-

taining dining room and kitchen on

the first floor and ball room above,
as the wings. house has a front of
247 feet, along which extends a deep
plazza with high pitched roof.
There are angles and corners and
nooks and recesses provided by the
thoughtful architect, and a unthink-
ing man strolling the length of this
walk at 11 o'clock p. in. fancies that
at each turn dark looks and flashing
eyes are turned 11)o1 hiiml ats an un-

welcomed intruder, andihe feels like
b)acking of' and apologizing-there

are 148 people in the house, most of
them young, and, strange to say,onough m1n to go around!

''he porto cochero is at the contre-
front, the ontranco being directly in-
to the spacious oflice, the dinning
room, 30 x 00, opening from the of.
fice. Wide halls extend to right and
left, while broad double stairways
lead upward on either side of the
(lining room doors. The ladies'
parlor is on the right of the ollice,
while a writing room and a smoking
room are adjoini iv on the left. The
spaco on the second and third floors
which corresponds to that occupied
by the oflice is given up to comforta-
bly furnished lounging rooms for
ladies. Thes" are also the stairway
landings and are vory convenient.,
but f(r the lbst landing the architect
conce ved a charming idea. The
floor of the ball room, which, by the
way, :s pronounced by experts to be
best dancing -arr'ace over which they
have wvor guided the form of grace,
is several feet below that of the
seconI floor of dhe main building.
An nich is made in the ball room

wall, admitting its intorior to full
view of those occupying the spacious
lounging room. H[ere spectators
may sit instead of crowding the
danciag room, and horn wall flowers
may beat a graceful retreat and still
renlainl within "call" should the
wished- for knight appear. from
bo0th of tile ladies' sitting rooms on
the second1 and third floors, open
b)alconios comnmanding 111n0 moun-
tain views, but the places for sight-
seeing are in the observatories, sun

p)arlors, lovers' retreats or wvhatever
one may choose to call them, that
rise above the bnildmng prop1er at its
twvo extremes. From theore all the
famous mountains for forty miles
aroundI may be seen.

T1heo water supp)~ly of Hlendersonr-
villo comes from a reservoir led by
sp)rings away up on a mountain
miles away. Besides being of the
pulrest, the pressur-e is so great that
reducers have to be used in thle hotel
where the toilet arrangements are
excellent. Twelve of the r-ooms
have private baths, while .there are
tile same number aor general use;
both wings of each floor have every
convenmence in this respet.

While steam heat is not leen here
considoered a luxury at this season it
probably will lbe ini several fall even-
ings before tho last of summer- vism-
tor-s tear themselves awvay. Thoi
budding has steam heaters through-
out, anid hats, asi alt modern hotels
must now have electrical i llumina-
tion. An elevator run by the hy-
draulic powver, will bo in operation
ini a few diays, when even the slight
exert.on of negotiating these easy
stairs wvil1 be necessary,

In the basement of the centre ex-
tension, wvhich is 145 feet long, there
is am ple room for the billiard room,
bar, barbor shop, hotel bakery anid
servants' (lining hall. Ini a sepa-
rate building, I 00 foot long, is the
ten~Nn doubb~alley.
Tho furnishirgs of the Wheeler

fr-om narnor to kitcen na new a

appropriate. It may be burning
money to carpot the parlors and halls
of a summer hotel, but as this one
will also be run in the winter I sup-
pose the proprietors desire to make
no discrimination between the guests
of the two seasons. The bedroom
floors are covered with matting;
their furniture is quartered oak, nat-
ural color.

All interior finishings are of a very
line grade of Georgia pine. The
three foot wainscotting throughout
the house, the ornamentation on
columns and the ceilings of the din-
ing and ball r,ms are of this ma-
terial. The remainder of the walls
are white, plaster paris finish.
A most commendable feature are

the fire escapes being built on each
wing, and as there are stairways
leading from the centre and both
ends of the building loss of life in a
fire is practically impossible.
The associations of the dining

room linger with something akin to
sacred memory in the minds of many
very superior people but as I may
not be included among any of that
class, an apology for not anchoring
hope and faith to the substantials of
the table would be too much of an

assumption; however, there are few
who do not know a good thing when
they have it thrust upon them; the
service hero is good and the fare ex-
cellent--and that last word, by the
way, when used with consideration,
covers a whole lot; a column full of
them could do no more.
The proprietors of this hotel are

South Carolinians. H. C. Bardin,
as the proprietor of Newborry's
best hotel, is known and ap-
preciated by all travelers who
have visited that town in late
years. Mr. S. F. Wheeler, also
of Newberry, is the son of one of the
wealthiest men in the county, and
one who has done much to advance
the interests of Nowborry. Both
are young enough to have new, pro.
grossive ideas and they have the
energy and money to carry them
out.

Messrs. L. E. Riley of Greenwood
and C. II. MKagor of Sumter, are
the clerks. In years gene by the
legs of Greonwood ].ileys have
shown in front at the finish of many
a bicycle race; now, with as great
strength and more grace, they may
bear the man of arms with the bur-
den of many clinging maidens (one
at a time) upon the polished floor.

W. E. Gonzales.
LinUes Eai Wear Shoeg

One size smaller after using Allen's
Eoot- Ease, a plowdler to be shaken
into the shoes. It makes tight or
new shoes feel easy; gives instanit
relief to corns and1 bunions. It's the
greatest cormfort dliscovery. Alloen's
Foot-Ease is a certain cure for in-
growving nils, sweating, hot, aching
feet. Trial package FRIEE. Sold
by druggists, grocers, shoe stores and1
general storekeepers everywhere. By
mail for 25 ets. in stamps. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, LeRtoy, N. V.

C .A. B T O 2IA.
Bearo the Ihe Kind You Have Always 8ought
Signature

of

Fairviw Dotes.

Drmy and dlusty.
Miss Sallie Pugh's school opened the

second Monday with a large attend-
ance.
Crops are looking sorry. If It doeesn't

r'ain In a few days cotton will be 10
cents this fall.

WVe had the pleasurc of hearing soe
sweet music played by the Zobo band
Saturday at Mr. J1. A. Haker's.
Mr. and Mr's. Petus Comley were vis-

iting relatives and1 friends in this sec-
tion Sundlay.
Therec will be a p)rotracetedl meetingr,

held at Zion church, the first Sunday In
Au gust.
Mrs. J1. (1. Moore has been sutToring

with rheumatism, but is i mpr'ovlng.
The Prosperity roller mill Is doing a

large business. TheIi pleI haul their
wheat 12 and 15 miles to get It groi'd
on the rol ers. Some say they would
rather hbve the 01(1 rock grinding.

Mr*. T1liney, St.ockman is p)reparing to
eet a tenant house near D)omininck's

imillI.
IDr. W. E. Lyb)ranid made a Ily ig vis-

it over in Saluida County Tu'resday.
T1here will be a protracted meeting

held at Mt. Olivet church on the first
Sunday In next mont,b.
M uch suiccen to The Herald and

News anid Is editor.
.J. M. M.

Ncwhoervy Co!, .Jily 20, 'h

CONSTAKES' PISTOLS.
TIIICY MUST :.TV UAitRY TllrM CON-

cEAl.l) 11El.ICAR.s

An Ortle.r Isettei ritn Tue.ny titttrniting.
Muut Expor.' TI'hetr veni.onp Nvhtn

Carriced.

(Colombia Record.)
Tie supremie court having reeni .1ly

declared that ollicors, such as dis.
ponsary constables, cannot carry
concealed weapons, the following
order was sontl to the captains of the
force this inrning, with Governor
MlcSwee':ty':. fi.provatl:

"Dear Sir. Covernor M:LSwooiiev
directs me to have you instruct the
constables under your command not
to carry concealed weapons. The
supremo court has recently decideid
that a weipon cannot lawfully be
carried concoalt.d. If weapons are
carried they must be exposed.

"Rospoetfutlly,
\W. \V. Harris, Clerk."

Mr. Harris, in speaking of the
carrying of weapons by constables,
says that the State does not furnish
them with pistols novare they in.
structed to use them. Whatever
pistols are carried by constables are
their own property. It, has been
generally believed that constables
are armed ly the State, but. Mr. Ianr-
ris says that this is incorrect. Gov-
ernor Tillman had them supplied
with pistols, but during "overnor
Evans' administ ration they were all
called in, and since that. time when
constables carried pistols they had to
buy them themselves.

It is a fict, nevertholess, that the
constabulary generally went about
armed, but if they do so hereafter
they must carry their weapons ex-

posed as pliceluemo usually do.

WIlEElI Tli ? F.\lcMI:u iiENEI'IrTEI)

The (Ireet savio.' C1almestbt iimo loumi
nalo I)ot, Not l)t to tht' I' rmer.

(Augusta ( .roniel, Ja!y 9, I899.)
Editor (tro)tcle:-n-ln your last

Sunday's is.ue I d1iscus4;;td general1y
the merits cf Round tand Square
methods of brh.ling cotton.

Allow me u '. to go more into de-
tail and comp"re the results of these
methods to t'"o producer.

Mlossrs. I nman & Co., aldvortiso to
pay415 cents per .100 pounds moro
for Round balus (Lowry patent) thtan
for square bales of same g'"ado, and
this is the inJe'icomont oWorodl to the
planter why I.e should use the Round
press and pay $1 royalty on each
500 pounds but cotton.

In making this cornparison .I will
use0, as near as p)ossil to ob)tain
them, the achiali costs and ike it for
granted1 that the ginnor going to the
extra ex[pense of p)utt ing up and
op)erat.ing a round1 bale1 outfit is wil-
ting to accept as his profit ono-half
as much as the owner of the machin-
ery receives. Thue exp)ort help and
extra power necessary to work the
Round bale press should entitle him
to more.

Let us illustrate (lhe sitnation b)y
the supposit ion (lhat two p)lanters
have exactly 1 ,500) pounds I cod cot -

ton each whlich should niot abount 500
pounds lint, arid one imts his in twvo
Round bales while the other gets eone
Square b)ale'.

ItOlND) HALE.

.l,500 pounds 500(d cotton
-500Opoundis lint, addi
weight, cf covering, 5

p)ounds--5 505 peo uuds at.
6.45c. - - - $32.57

Loss Cost- -

Ginning, 2 bah-14S - - 8l.00(
Royalty, 2 bales - - I .00
GIinner's extrai profit - St
Covering, 2 bali's - - Ot) 3. 10

$29. 17

1-,
0

e , n t ,
'4I1f f r

weight< C :>agg;ing at,-l
ties, 23 hpmliials, .i2
pounds ait oc. . - $31.;38

Less Cost-
Ginning 111d packing I
bale--- --- ---.~ S.5

Six yards)) ggir.g weigh
ing 24j pounds at 7 (ts. 42

Ties, (S weighing 9
pounds ait :i 'nts - - 18 1.85

If these figanres are correct. t.n.-e

is absolutoly n1:o " lantalgo to the
plroducor inl pitting hiis cottoni ili
round shiapes. If thoro is anyl) econi-
orny inl tho roun,d btlo it ovidently
gots into tho I)ockot, of sole ono
ehlo and not to ho 1 )ducor. Allow
1110 now to (ninloratto 01110 of tho
disadvant age8.

Messrs. Im inan &, Co.'s olier to
lay .1) 1 oilt m luoro for rotuld than

8tyuaro cotton of samlo grado may or

mity not rosult in tho soller receiving
45 con' I or I 1) oun4d m11oro th1an1
tho higlh'. t 11111 et l ict, ats often,
I mlight 1.Iy I-cmIiu nt ly, sichl 1111
ats tit 1(i:I1 i:, le Paddens, anid oven

sinuller concerni live better limits
in ceortait 11atrk.ts 1ha1n Messrs.It
1111111 Co., have,

.In sutch casets tho owneor of (the
cotton might find himself forced to
takhe saly :t, or possibly ats littlo ats
30 point-4 over tho Iiigliest ma1rkot
prico for stlnar cotton for same1o
grade which wotuld, of course c1uso
him it loss.

Alight there not comno at qluest ion1
botween t he sollor iml 1111111111 nm & Co.'
buyer as to tho grado of the rouint
cottony Who is to sottle this?
Again tho Southern miills' demnd,
already cnnrmous an'1 growing over
your, acts ats at stioilnUs ill the Atlan -
tic states, and if this doanllid does
not taiko Coin prtssed cotton inl inly
8111o tho owner of round cotton
los s important coin pot it ion.

Th0is"of1r to pity -1, conts per I10)
pounds moro for round t1111 s1uiaro

cotton of 81am1o grado exists todiay
8nd is good, wo understantl, unitil

Sp1t. Ist, 1H00.

Thoro are mentll of as much atbility,
practical sonse, expeorienc"' and fair
doalings ats our neighbors of th
Round Balo Company, who stato

unqnualifiedly, that so soon 11as all the
the squaro cotton is icked in th
uniform shap ' of I1x21 in;ches,
thro will bo no advantage n freight.
111811mrnce or a11., other condition in
favor of the r.nlld balo over tho
Stainard Squar,+Bale.
Such being thi caso, how tllen will

Messrs. In11111 & Co., or any other
firm find it po.ssiblo to pay more for
round '1ialos

lhe qtuestion inu1st1 occur to tho
producer; is it 10 his interest to a1s-
sis,t by his patir Mage t he adoption of
a11 iW 11itthod of hairig his pro", .,

whicl is patniled and oil which ho
mist always I; ; a royalty of I.1))
per olot iound., or lhad ho irot ittei
irnprovo hlis p1ri::ent ntoth=)18 and1c got,
tho samno result, still using a sqluatr0

prtss which iS tin tho imartikt a11
fair pr*ice o 1111)ally yer ?

Boara the lh idYou IHavo Always Bought
Signaturoe

of'

11IO()iY W1ORKI IN (5EOHo(IA,

A venmging I ht' A Katin I onif Mrs. Oglet-i at

Satvannah11 I, (h11., Jul y 231.-A spoeC-
ial to( tihe Miornring Ne~'ws fromu liaill-
biridige, GaI., say38. Sirc 1 the11 (d11-
tairdly crimIo coil,!nitted( at Satffohd in
Karly cournty 111st Tlhursday niight
hluntinig palrties hiave 1b00n out ini

Itearch of the gui lty nePgroos. O no of
the neOgro( s 1) apeatred aIt an1 ol
darrky '8 house8, neailr I 11nso, (a.,

and1( asHked to b1( harbored. Thel 01(1
man11 went to Brins8on and( informed
of his preosene. A posso1 retuirnied
with imr and( catptuired the negro,
min. Thie manx was11 11akoni Saffohl

w here he0 was1 idetifiied b)y Alr. and1(
MIrs. (Oglot.ro 118 (on( (of their assail1-
an111. Ito 81aidl there wo(rL (eiht ini
his gang and thart they came from
ANugusta1. 1I[0siddI iat, (I f tine
gang wor(o not far atwaty. One por-
t ion of the ruob101 wvent inI pursu'1it oIf
I hesoo twvo, wilo ii the othr h1' 8un ng Srn-
m)1iinoan iddlil . his body13. Thei~ other
two. ne(groehs v.or'0over taikeni, shiot
and1( scalpe rd, thil pa~rty brin 1g ig
their scalps toII Salffold thlis eviniig.
A hundrolied dewteiriieds 1mon1 with
bloodhlounds(1 are a fter thle remaui noig
line of thne gang and1(if caught they

AlanIa. ha. o e.. am., ..LE C.:

Tillmai is ConfIde'lt
T11lT Il"l W%11i l, t l";01.11) IIi M.ClF IN.

Tli"11; SICNA'i:.

I'ho Ill peltnatry INt0 IIInI aII lacc, fit.
saIyM- x l et"l tlit, sytt"Iltn to lie

Aetol etel Sly Othler Si at ti'.

(Special to News andulc Courior.)
\1'atthintl,tna, July) 21.-Seniator

T'ilhuan, dluring his visit. to \Vash-I
ingtot i fow days ago, witilo on routo
to tho nttinfg of th National .1)otn-
ocratic (Colvtittl lat t-'icatgo, catllml
at tho War )opartenlt:lt int relation
to secutring lht' appoint itlnt of young
11(inen ill whoIn Ito is inltetestted to army

positions.
Sonator Tillmnui did not roinain il

Washington Very lolg. \Vhitil hero
ho staited to friontds that his pros-
)tects for r le'lction to tite linitet
Statt's Soinit fo artt excel letlt. Iis

)rosont ttor111 oxpire's at tho lend of
th )reselnt. Congress. I'ho elitor
tihus far has hald )rct acially ntoop)o.
I)osition, no othler canldidato having

b-woe ,n lli ncoed for Senatorial hot-
orH. In rbittion to Stato atTiairs till,

Sonator told his frivids, according
to information recoivet, that ito atI-
liilst rat ion of (1ov. ctSiwoonoy wits
ia'coning very poptltr inl the Stat.

''he tils)ensary syst nt, ht staitt ttl,
hatd ahutost Coinplotlt dittI out its
an 1st,ao, and ho looih. for its cotlin-
uanc', anl oxtotnsion peorhlap1s, to''tholr
Sotthorn States.

Senator TIilttt says that, tiht'
Stna tlolt,gat iol in tihe Nat ional (Co-

vention will bo for I ryaun. 'Iho dtNl-
ogation will also ho Ilotlgotd to Ito
Chicago p)latfortn. 11o is in favor of
tho retalirnitatiot of tho silv r pIlankc,

ant for at teclaraation itgaiaist, Irusts
Indl aigaiillist l'x } insion.

1'ho S itnator, while int \\'atsthin gton,
Id ittnot spaottk, or gyo iis Viows (pOti

corniilg t ho Philipepino situt it)n. Ill1
Iotliovos, howover, that th I Phtilip-
pilno tjil0ht ioll il1 I , oughlt l,rOi ,tt

y oforo bitt' nitxt ('ontg'ess, itid will
1o discussel it consitelirahlo longI h
it both tho Sr'tttl antld 1ionst' of

Htlresolitativ.es ll what. forntih
1iest ion will bw broughi to t Iho at -

Iontion of ('ongre'ss, howOVer", did
Itot shit o.

SOLDIERS' CLAIMS.
'TION COI3 SSION.

Ollt o'r at ueel 11"e1 '111 i1n It It Too Itiglat on l
Goe'trnor MIIe Ic e"oeoy e IIll I;n ectt'-

or Iu setl be len 11hetiter.

Alany of t ho SouthI CatrtIlia so
dliors whot airte entit led to ba )ick pay,
whllicht is uiri(roc(iof collect ion for
tte, haivte beotnt sointowhait intia-

Ju tdgo C.X P. TIown sond t anid M r.
WV. I oyd Evanius, whIo havo tIho nuiit.-
tor inI chairge, ihave b)oon work,ing
irdt to seCrcr tho ntctessatry ~ppers

to got Iho llnone), but. it hats botonl

spOloue wvith Ithei roils witht that.

O no reoin for it, p)erhaps), is ex -

plinable)1 froI IhIo t onotr of 50ono4 of

Swooe(ty frottn t)ott tlcean Inten of
Ite regirnenit. On ho the proiisioniis
of thIt contractt wich adIovery solirI
rluntst. signt is thallt Ales'srs. TownsoiHtd

and0 Eanils shltl rec(ei vt liftee port111
cont, oIf tilt)ulolunIt. collectedt for

the (i r sertvices. A gr-eat bianIy of Ite

ttlc) r and) ineniisi havc e ficonslindt to)
ith )ornor that thisl por iin age :iI{i

Cito ntauch; tho ar wiling, tteyl say,
thik lift. por cen(1 Ioi~ht. toohi hi

rvlou , interesit in g the ' cnatttand wlitt
con14)sit wcfit th two geni~tCtlernen vi

lit iacrie at. O1terwiste the1 claintts
wV ili ve Io paIss till>ugh1 the gove r-
nor's tlico and( aill the work( Meissrs.
TIown sendl 1111 and tEvaS hav done(11
wvelI itv itot t ho gonio over'. IlThiS

will caus1e 11noro diay and Itheit

HoCy fierl it axiotis to seo 41h(-

co rt' leesii i ilrty

J.IadaCho bad? (ot,Dr. Milnat' Pmin PJin,

TOBACCO TALK,
O('BEN(N KAI.- F1.(/l{NNCE WAtE.

11U)IJ.

I.Ug, l'rnlIhknsg iand4 Cutters NolI for flood
I'rieis-Floree Market 11akes (lootl

Start, unml Big salen, WVill Feollow,

(Floro(co Times, 24th.)
'T'his morning there was a vory

nico 8al1) at the l"loronco warehouse,
t:f w}"e1, MeIssrs. lIoovos, Jonos andi

Chmbcrs ar tho propriotors. This
is tho lirst salo of tho seasonl for tho
".'loronco" and it, auiguers well for
lhoso which er to follow. 11Mssrs.
I.ovus, Jones adul Chlambers camo

to Floreeo as striigors, but during
thoir briof stay Ilro Iitvo made Inanly
lasting friends. ''hey are )u11inss
n1onl,and thoir" stylo of doing busi.

noSS*, ats woll a1s t.litir social porsonl-
ality, has 1)lo1asod the pop1)l with
whou thy havo comlo ill contact.
l'hoso gent 101110 atro quito an laddi-

t iou to tho l"loronco larkot.
'lho t lm)eo sold t his morning con-

:itt'd mostly of lugs and prihmings,
t(l t ho )ricos paid for thoml wats
very 1iuo itdood. Tho color and

churacter of this 1bt cco is ovidenco
I'11 oglh that vory fine tobacco will bo
put 11)011 oth Io loronco tmarkot ill the
rourso of at few wook The strips
and cuttors ollorod woro vory nico
and also brought.good prics. V. P.

A rullioldi sold at lot at )rievs ranging
from ), to ti, whilo 1'. M. Burch got
a1s high ats 11

I a il auctionoor, the lI''lorenco has
"u1o i p1)lcndid slection in J. S.

Iiult, of North Carolinal. Mr. Ball is
It rlpid ratlltlr, and whilo he do s

not tarry long 'vor a pilo of tobacco,
ho luils tho happy faculty of making
it bring what it. is worth. ThoFlor-
0uc'o watrlhouiso Will rolmafin Open

overy da1y froim now to tho end of
tio so1aso11.

'Ihoro is at lirgo amuount of tobacco
in Ih11o couity ilridy cured, soei of
wichiil is ready for market now, and
s1110 of which will bo roady by next
w'ek. A ftor tobacco is cured, it ha11s

to ho put in hulk for about a wook so
as to ripenri and got inl ordor for the

nlrkot. Oln Ihisiaccount.not i largo
anloilnt of the wool has boon brought
ill. IIowovro, thoro will probably b0
ibig sah's during the la1tter part. of
this wot.lc anud tho whole of the tloxt.

WVhilo h Ii loronco markot, Cannot
h ('onsidlr'd a1s fairly oponod, a
good stirt, has1 boon latdo, anld i

bright. fituro is assured.

Ilant (iury M1onum'Ent AasncIallnu.

(Spcilal to Gireenvillo Newsx.)

Mart (htty Mon umenout Associationl
hohl1 1 a m001ting today13 and theo follow-
ig resoluit ions were~ ad(optod:

Whereas011 til)e il.ntoot man111ifosted inl
t ho (oetionl of at monumen110t, to
Goni. M. W. (Gary by p)ublic sub11-

nlot mlot with (ho s11ec0ss or ericour-
aIgemenot an1ticipalted, wo fool it Mhol

n1 o bel abandonled without a furtlher
ll')rt oxt onded thrnoughout a ronson '~

It isl dllomined and( 11( resolved tlint
11h0 ollicors of the assHociationl are inl-
8structed to1 scsok and14 receivye addi..

tiona11 sIIbscripI tion)s to th1e fund(, till
theo lirst daly of JanlIuary, 10010, and
should1( the total1goodI and1 collectabulo

subscr] itins heOrIt oforo and1( heOroaf-
(or n1111d1 then) 11mou11nt to thle 81111 of
$,it0t, (1he sid ollicors shall1 thore-

upJonI proceedl( to co1loect all amoun111ts

114hoI8 instrction s of th as0llsocialtion.

aul0ftout JIlri in by anyi~ of tihl sub-
scribers shall I helreupjon bel returnedl'l
lo I hPiu, a411d ti.h assoc(iat lolli1

s41h1isslv ll l'gls aa ia

It' not weO dIIon't know howv to--
I ut I 'o1leain i)1ts (dowln is foot
A .1 tays we're not alilowled to.

'I'hie ldilIlPrence then11 is funny-I

Thel II I'nol Samn (1008 not objct
I C \'a I are maiikinag mon)ey:"'
A<hoIstss: TJhe* llIerahl and) New~ Job

Hen1ra the ,,le Kin Youavo Aways Bought
of 44u


